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ABSTRACT 
Background: Trauma to the temporalis muscle sometimes associated with the trismus that may interfere 
with many daily activities like eating, speech and oral hygiene maintenance, so the treatment is necessary.  
Aims of study : were to evaluate the effects of local injection of steroids triamcinolone in and around the 
scar in the temporalis muscle to alleviate the trismus.  
Materials and methods : Thirty patients presented with trauma in Al-Salam teaching hospital to the 
temporal region. The procedure done by using local anesthetic agent injected by dental syringe around the 
scar. Then 1 ml of triamcinolone acetonide injected directly in the scar area and the injection site covered by 
surgical dressing. Jaw stretching exercise start immediately after injection and daily basis exercises. Two 
injections interval about 3 weeks repeated in the scar area. The exercise done four times daily for 10 
minutes and lasting for four weeks. The improvement of mouth opening checked every five days and mean 
taken by measuring the inter incisal distance by a ruler. The follow up period continues for 3 months after 
treatment.  
Results : There is significant post-operative improvement of mouth opening and the range of inter incisal 
distance became about 2-4 cm, The patients who start treatment within first two months after trauma show 
significant improvement in comparison with those who start treatment after 3 months were there is a certain 
relapse in spite of prolong time and frequency of muscle stretching exercise.  
Conclusions : Post-traumatic trismus can be treated by early management of local steroid injection along 
with jaw stretching exercise for masticatory muscle if started in proliferating phase of wound healing. 
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 العضلی التصلب عالج فی للستیرویذات الموضعی الحقن آثار

 للرضح التالی الصذغی

 
 اندبىسٌ** عهٍ ذعبٌخ عبذانكشَى ، انطبئٍ** صبنر عبذانسًُذ صفىاٌ ، *انذنًٍُ ازًذ زبصو صَبد

 ، انخعهًٍُ انسالو يسخشفً** ، انًىصم خبيعت ، األسُبٌ طب كهُت ، وانفكٍُ وانىخه انفى خشازت لسى*

 انًىصم ، انعشاق ، َُُىي صست دائشة

 

 الخالصة

أزُبًَب يب حشحبظ انصذيت انخی حصُب انعضهت انصذغُت ببنضُك انزی لذ َخذاخم يع انعذَذ يٍ األَشطت انُىيُت يثم األکم  الخلفیة :

 وانسفبظ عهً َظبفت انفى ، نزا فإٌ انعالج ضشوسی.  وانکالو

کبَج نخمُُى آثبس انسمٍ انًىضعی نهسخُشوَذاث حشَبيسُُىنىٌ داخم وزىل انُذبت فی انعضهت انصذغُت نهخخفُف  : أهذاف الذراسة

 يٍ انخثهح عٍ طشَك اسخخذاو اإلکهُُُکُت ولُبط انًسبفت بٍُ انمطبٍُ. 

يم يٍ  2يشَضبً حعشضىا نصذيت فی يسخشفً انسالو انخعهًُی نهًُطمت انضيُُت. حخى انعًهُت ببسخخذاو  ثالثىٌ : المواد وطرق العمل

يم يٍ حشَبيسُُىنىٌ أسُخىَُذ يببششة فی يُطمت  1عبيم انخخذَش انًىضعی عٍ طشَك زمُت األسُبٌ زىل انُذبت. ثى َخى زمٍ 

شذ انفک يببششة بعذ انسمٍ وحًبسٍَ األسبط انُىيُت. زمُخبٌ بٍُ  انُذبت ويىلع انسمٍ انًغطً بضًبدة خشازُت. حبذأ حًبسٍَ

دلبئك وَسخًش نًذة أسبعت أسببُع.  11أسببُع حخکشس فی يُطمت انُذبت. َخى انخًشٍَ أسبع يشاث َىيًُب نًذة  3انفبصم انضيُی زىانی 

انمبطعت بىاسطت يسطشة. حسخًش فخشة انًخببعت  َخى فسص حسسٍُ فخر انفى کم خًست أَبو وانىسُهت انًأخىرة عٍ طشَك لُبط انًسبفت

 أشهش بعذ االَخهبء يٍ يسبس انعالج.  3نًذة 
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سى ، کُف َبذأ انًشضً انعالج فی  4-2هُبک حسسٍ کبُش بعذ اندشازت فی فخر انفى وأصبر يذي انًسبفت انمبطعت زىانی  : النتائج

أشهش هم کبٌ هُبک اَخکبست يعُُت عهً  3سَتً بًٍ بذأوا انعالج بعذ غضىٌ انشهشٍَ األونٍُ بعذ انصذيت َظهش حسسًُب يهسىظًب يمب

 انشغى يٍ إطبنت انىلج وحکشاس حًبسٍَ شذ انعضالث. 

ًَکٍ عالج انخذافع انالزك نهصذيت )داء األوعُت انکبربت يٍ انًفصم انفکی انصذغی( انًشحبظ بإعبلبث وظُفُت  : االستنتاجات

سمٍ انسخُشوَذ انًىضعی خُبًب إنً خُب يع حًشٍَ شذ انفک نمطع انعضالث انًضغُت وانخهُف کبُشة عٍ طشَك اإلداسة انًبکشة ن

 .إرا بذأ فی يشزهت حکبثش انخئبو اندشوذ

 

 .انسمٍ انًىضعی ، انسخُشوَذاث ، انعضهت انصذغُت انخبنُت نهشضر ، انخثهح الكلمات المفتاحیة :

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
he craniofacial region considers on of the 
most complex anatomical region in the body. 

Its consists of a complex bony system and contain 
many vital organs like brain, eyes and ears. With 
temporomandibular joint (TMJ) exception, theses 
bones fused with each other through a fixed 
craniofacial sutures. There are many skeletal 
muscles attached to the facial bones like 
masticatory muscles and muscles of facial 
expressions. These voluntary muscles have many 
functions like speech, mastication, swallowing, 
mouth opening and closure and facial expression 
like angry, laughing and sadness. There are four 
main masticatory muscles, these are the masseter, 
temporalis, medial and lateral pterygoid muscles. 
The lateral pterygoid muscle responsible for mouth 
opening while the temporalis, masseter and medial 
pterygoid muscles responsible for mouth closure. 
(The scope of this study is concentrated on 
temporalis muscle). The temporalis muscle is a fan 
shape like skeletal muscle originated from nuchal 
line of temporal bone and inserted in the coronoid 
process of mandible and covered by temporal 
fascia. The nerve supply of this muscle come from 
the mandibular division of trigeminal nerve and the 
arterial supply from branches of maxillary artery.  
This muscle plays important role in jaw closure. 
Trismus mean restricted mouth opening (normal 
interincisal distance between 35-45 mm)

 1
. Many 

causes may be attributed to limited mouth opening 
like facial trauma, infection, temporomandibular 
joint dysfunction, dental treatment, tumors, tetanus 
and after radiotherapy of head and neck cancer

 2
. 

Trismus may interfere with many daily activities like 
eating, speech and oral hygiene maintenance 

3
.  

The temporal region trauma that occur after shell 
injuries, road traffic accident (RTA), assault and 
after surgery specially neurosurgery and 
temporomandibular joint surgery may be 
associated with remarkable limited mouth opening 
as a result of cutting the fibers of temporalis 
muscle. Establishment of Comfortable mouth 
opening essential for better mastication, oral health 
care, speech, swallowing and enhance 

psychological condition and quality of life in patient 
with post traumatic trismus 

4
. Many treatment 

modalities have been suggested for management 
of trismus including medication like nonsteroidal 
anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), muscle relaxant 
and steroid

 1
, physical therapy like serial jaw 

stretching exercise with wooden tongue depressor 
or screw

 5
, Ultra sound and laser 

6
. The role of 

surgery in management of trismus induced by 
scaring and fibrosis illustrated by excision of 
affected tissue and grafting with myocutaneous or 
free microvascular flaps

 7
.  

The aims of the clinical study are to evaluate and 
assess the effects of local injection of steroids 
triamcinolone in and around the scar that created 
by trauma to the temporalis muscle to alleviate the 
trismus by employing clinical improvement and 
measuring the interincisal distance 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study done in the maxillofacial unite in Al-
salaam teaching hospital/ Nineveh health 
directorate in Mosul/Iraq. Over all 30 patients 
presented with trauma to the temporal region 
because of shell injury, road traffic accident, 
assault, sport injuries and post-surgery had been 
selected in this study. The criteria of patient 
selection include those who presented with early 
trauma (within 1-5 months after trauma) not allergic 
to steroids, middle age, free from systemic steroid 
use, and agree to involve in study.  
Exclusion criteria: late trauma more than 6 

months of trauma, post scar maturation, child, 
mental retardation, uncooperative patient, refusal 
treatment, blunt trauma. Special case sheet 
performed for each patient including personal and 
demographic information, medical history, 
investigations and treatment plan. The procedure 
done under local anesthesia (2% lidocaine and 
1/80.000 epinephrine). Nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs and muscle relaxant prescribed 
one hour before injection to reduce pain an 
enhance muscles stretching during jaw exercise. 
The injection site shaved and disinfected by 10% 
povidone iodine and toileted, then two ml of local 

T 
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anesthetic agent injected by dental syringe around 
the scar. After waiting for five minutes in order to 
obtain deep and effective anesthetic effect, a 1 ml 
of triamcinolone acetonide (40 mg kenacort 
ampule) diluted with 1 ml of anesthetic solution 
consist of 2%lidocain and 1/80.000 epinephrine 
injected directly in the scar area with multiple 
needle sticks within the non-matured scar tissue 
and the injection site covered by surgical dressing 
in order to control oozing blood from the injection 
sites. The patient kept on systemic nonsteroidal 
anti-inflammatory drugs for five days (400 mg 
Ibuprofen tablets three times daily post prandial). 
Jaw stretching exercise start immediately after 
injection and daily basis exercises. The muscle 
stretched by progressive increasing the number of 
wooden tongue spatula placed between both jaws 
in the incisal region. Two injections with in between 
interval about 3 weeks repeated in the scar area. 
The exercise done four times daily for 10 minutes 
and lasting for four weeks. The improvement of 
mouth opening checked every five days by 
measuring the inter incisal distance by a ruler and 
the reading recorded in special table designed for 
this purpose by two dependent specialist oral 
maxillofacial surgeon and mean taken to avoid 
bias. The injection starts between 3 weeks to 5 
months after trauma. The follow up period 
continues for 3 months after completion the course 
of treatment. SPSS version 26 utilizing non-
parametric tests /Wilcoxon test.  
 

RESULTS 
Thirty patient presented with trismus, because of 

trauma to the temporal region were included in this 
study. The age of the patients ranged between 15 
to 55 years (mean 35 y). The right side of the 
temporal region affected more than left side (20 
cases detected in the right side and 10 cases find 
out in the left side). Sex distribution show male 
preponderance (22 patients are male 73.34% and 
8 patients are female 26.66%). The etiology of 
trauma in descending order are 50% of the cases 
due to shell injury, 20% patients presented with 
history of RTA, 13.33% patients has a history of 
assault injury, neurosurgery account for 10% cases 
and 6.66% patients exposed to sport injury. The 
range of inter incisal distances at patient 
presentation range between 5-15mm. There is 
significant post-operative improvement of mouth 
opening and the range of inter incisal distance 
became about 2-4 cm, as shown in (Table 1). 
Eighteen patients begin treatment within 3-8 weeks 
after trauma and 12 patient arrive hospital 3-6 
months after accident. The patients who start 
treatment within first two months after trauma show 
significant improvement in comparism with those 
who start treatment after 3 months were there is a 
certain relapse in spite of prolong time and 
frequency of muscle stretching exercise. In 
addition, the patients who presented with severe 
trauma show less acceptable result comparing with 
minor trauma. 

 
Table (1): Descriptive Statistics and Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test  Pre and post operatively 

N Mean Std. Deviation Minimum Maximum Sig. (2-tailed) 

Pre-operative 30 9.9444 2.83823 5.00 15.00 

0.000* 

Post-operative 30 31.6111 5.44641 20.00 40.00 

*P value < 0.05 is significant  
 

DISCUSSION 
Traumatic injuries to the maxillofacial region may 

associated with significant, esthetic and functional 
dilemmas

 8
. There may be vital organ loss, hard 

and soft tissue damage with subsequent 
complications like cranial nerves injuries and loss 
of sensory and motor function like smell, taste, 
mastication, swallowing and jaw movement that 
may affect the oral health care in addition to 
negative impact on psychological and social status 
of the victims

 9
. The degree of damage depends on 

cause and severity of trauma
 10

. Post traumatic 
facial scars have a significant cosmetic and 
function problems like trismus, lid retraction and 

epiphora, anatomical lips distortion with 
subsequent drooling due to fibrosis and soft tissue 
retraction. The goals of management of the scars 
represented by fading, leveling, softening, increase 
elasticity and decrease discomfort of the scars. 
There are many modalities of treatment suggested 
for management of facial scars like application of 
certain creams and ointment, intralesional steroid 
injection, surgical excision, laser, chemotherapy 
and cryotherapy

 11
. Local steroid injection shows a 

promising results in management of keloid and 
hypertrophic scar with improvement of facial 
esthetic and function that have a positive impact in 
the psychological and social status of the 
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patients
12

. The scientific concept that encourage 
us to adopt this line of treatment strategy in 
management of pseudoankylosis of 
temporomandibular joint due to post-traumatic scar 
in the temporal region that associated with 
functional disability, is the idea of steroid action as 
anti-inflammatory and decrease excess collagen 
synthesis during wound repair process. This action 
will help in softening of the fibrous tissues and 
increasing tissue elasticity that will improve jaw 
movement and mouth opening. This kind of scar 
management is simple, less invasive cheap and 
easily obtained. Minimum side effect associated 
with local steroid injection represented by pain, 
bleeding and bruising that are easily controlled and 
managed. The variation of results in our study may 
be related to severity of trauma and the time of 
treatment, less invasive trauma and early 
treatment that start between 3-8 weeks after 
trauma show better out come in comparism with 
severe trauma and delayed treatment protocol that 
start between 3-5 months after trauma due to 
muscle shortage and scar maturation. The delayed 
treatment in some cases lead to progressive 
decrease in mouth opening that associated with 
many functional problems in daily activities like 
speech, eating and oral care. Some literatures 
talking about using local injection of 5-
flourouracil(5-FU) in management of post-traumatic 
scars but this kind of treatment associated with 
complication like hyperpigmentation, erythema and 
pruritus 

13
.In a study done by Gassner et al they 

use a botulinum toxin injection in the scar 
management and they found that this treatment 
protocol enhances wound healing and reduce scar 
formation in addition to local muscle paralysis that 
improve jaw movement

 14
, their result coincides 

with our finding that depends on local steroid 
injection. The problems with botulinum toxin is the 
transient effect of the toxin, cost, need experienced 
operator in calculating the dose and repeated 
injection every six months. A study performed by 
Heroki Y, et al they treat a case of extra-articular 
ankyloses of temporomandibular joint due to 
bilateral post-traumatic masseter muscle fibrosis 
by local steroid injection combined by massage 
and mouth opening exercise with little 
improvement in mouth opening

15
, this may be due 

to late presentation of the patient and delayed 
treatment protocol where there is complete scar 
maturation and muscle shortage and little or no 
effect of local steroid injection at this stage of 
wound healing and remodeling, their finding match 
our results especially in delayed treated patients.  
The steroid has antimitotic effect therefor the 

scientific researchers believed that  the mechanism 
of action of steroid represented by interfering with 
fibroblast and keratinocyte activity that responsible 

for collagen fiber deposition that occur in 
randomized fashion in case of scar tissue 
formation in addition to its anti-inflammatory, 
immunosuppression and vasoconstriction effect, 
therefor the  best time for obtaining acceptable 
results obtained when steroid injected during 
proliferative phase of wound healing where there is 
excessive collagen tissue formation

16
. From 

esthetic and functional perspective, understanding 
the physiology of wound healing and scar tissue 
formation is the mainstay in management of post-
traumatic facial scar complication.  
 

CONCLUSIONS 

Pseudoankylosis of TMJ associated with 
significant functional disabilities like speech, 
mastication, swallowing and oral health care. Early 
management is crucial for better post-operative 
results. Local steroid injection along with jaw 
stretching exercise is of effective ways in 
management of post-traumatic trismus associated 
with masticatory muscle cut and fibrosis if started 
in proliferating phase of wound healing. 
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